[Midwives’ intention to leave primary level care services in Mali].
Mali is a country with a high rate of maternal and neonatal deaths and a low density of human resources for health. The health system faces understaffing and inequitable distribution of available resources. Health staff are reluctant to take positions and stay in first level care services. This study examines midwives and obstetric nurses' intention to leave their current positions in first level structures and management factors that influence this intention. A cross-sectional mixed method study was conducted with 220 midwives and obstetric nurses in 46 primary healthcare services of three health regions. Questionnaires and interview guide were used. Descriptive statistics and bi-varied analyses tested the links between managerial practices, demographic characteristics and intention to leave. A thematic analysis of the qualitative data examined the factors underlying the intention to leave. Nearly half of midwives and obstetric nurses in primary healthcare services had the intention to leave their current positions. This intention to leave is more marked among midwives who have very little attraction for first-level service. Age, type of structure and area of assignment are strongly associated with the intention to leave. Managerial practices that differ according to locations and type of structures seem to influence the intention to leave. There is a high intention to leave their position among midwives and obstetric nurses in first level services. Managerial practices seem to have more influences on the intention to leave in rural areas and among obstetric nurses.